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Why music
education

What the music 
school offers

Which is the right 
instrument

• Music overcomes borders between different  
 cultures
• Music has an effect even without us under       
 standing each other in language
• Music promotes character development
• Music makes you smart
• Music makes JOY

The music school offers students the opportu-
nity to learn an instrument or singing.
Up to and including Grade 2, music and 
movement is integrated into the school curri-
culum. After that, students have the option of 
choosing an instrument or singing lessons. 
Various types of plucked, stringed, keyed, 
woodwind and brass instruments and percus-
sion are on offer.

To make it easier for future music students 
to choose an instrument, the music school 
holds special events. At these, the various 
instruments are presented. Afterwards, the 
instruments can also be tested by the studen-
ts themselves. 



Making music 
with friends

What do music 
lessons cost

Information 
brochure in 
German

Playing together is fun and promotes integra-
tion. In addition to music lessons, the music 
school also offers ensemble lessons. 

Music lessons for instrumental or singing 
lessons from the second grade onwards cost 
CHF 61.70 per month for individual lessons 
(30 minutes per week). The fee for half a year 
is CHF 370.00. Registration is valid for one 
year. Upon request, parents or guardians 
living in difficult financial circumstances may 
be granted a reduction in school fees.

Detailed information about the musical instru-
ments etc. can also be found in the detailed 
information brochure in German.



Musikschule 
Region Sursee
Geuenseestrasse 2b   
6210 Sursee
041 925 82 60  
info@m-r-s.ch
www.m-r-s.ch

Where I can get 
more information  

Monday–Thursday
08.30–11.30 o‘clock
14.00–16.00 o‘clock

Friday
08.30–11.30 o‘clock

The secretariat MRS 
is happy to answer 
any questions or pro-
vide further informa-
tion. The offices are 
open at the following 
times:


